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'l'he Benefits o: tiaè Protestaet Retor- language-and a littie prenching. though it
matiois. bas been proved that manv of the clcrgy knev

PRECliD Anot the Seriptures, and few of thern could tell
A DICOURE diwhuse son Dlavid was"ý-a species of litera-

PRARDBY THE REY. A. W. BERDMAN, ture no doubt existed, but it was iocked up

lu St. AndreWs Ckurch, Pidtou, on the 107# in a dead tangue, and the mnaqs of the peole
December, 1860, beiq the day of Triceya- dxvelt indarkies. Then, grass darkness
tenary, and no01 pubiisTied bydýie colvered aur fatherland, îhe doctrines of sa]-

The time of reformatcn."-Harn. 11.10 vation were almost unknown, the subjeet of
a sinner's.justification by faii waq shrouded

TiiE PRtOTESTANT ]REFORMATION mat be or lost, and iviat the pulpit maintained was-,
oompared ta the Banvan tree of India, wvhose ilidby the offerin gs of the saints is a place ini
ruots are so maliy, and whose branches are' heaven procured, and Christ's merits are open
to large, and under w hase sbadoaw a Nvhcte. ta those offit that pay iinto the treasury of
-regiment of soldiers may be sheltered; or ta jthp Clîurch."' In doctrine corrupt, in prac-
tbe vine fram E gypt, whase baughs sbat aut tice she was no better. Indulgences wcre
by the river, and wvhose branches extended tsold fur maney, Rnd the lites of the clergv
(o the sea, and whose shadaw covered the were impure. When Lther, in his zeal for
hund-shelter and nourishiment both proceed- Catholic;sm, went to Rame expecting ta se
ëd from bier. And noit that for t hree hun- p urity and perfection, he found anity corrup-
dred years %ve and aur father3 have sat under tian and immorality. The Court or- Rame he
ber -venerable ahade, sh-ill nre be unxaindfiil conipnred ta a cage af unclean birds, and ba-.
af her arbaur,' or ungrateful for her refresh- wailed its immoral condition. If such wafs
ment ? t3efore the Reformatian was there a the staze afi hings in hcadciuarters, the king-
tree, but it was the paisoiaous nig-htshadle, donis and provinces then subject to Raome
*base deadly influence tainted the atroos- (and her influence extended ever'rwbere.}
pbere; 94hew lier doiva," ias the commnand could not be expected ta be in a better aon-

Siven to the watchers, and thev did clenve dition ; and thus, in short, in doctrine and
er,-h awbeit lier root was ta remain "lfor a. in marals, corruption and abomination pre-

time and times and half a ti.ne." Ia her vailed. Thea there was need of a refarm, of
etead was planted aiiatlc-r tree af goodly pr-a refqrmatioa from, ignorance and from im-
portions, whose seed was s-nall ns the mnus- morality, af a purer fa-th and of a bolier lieé.
fard, but whose trunlc iaxed grear, and This reforra took place upwards of three cmn-
the birds lodged in its branches. tuiries ago, under Luther in Germaiîv,ý Calvin

Apart from metaphor: Before the P.efor- in Switzerland, Latimer in England, and
ination, there n-as a Ohurch, but it was cor- iKnox in Scotlaad, and is properly a rcfor-
.rtpt-a sy3tem of Christianity, but it was a motion, and neither a revolution ner a de-
fitarti6n-ýa Brie, but ii was in tile Latin struwl.on. The times men' ioned in the tott
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